•PERFECT' AND 'FRIENDLY' NUMBERS       7C
I,   2" (2U-J) = 33 650 330 h,  21" (217-1) = 8 589 S09 050 ;nth, 218 (2111- 1) =s 137 438 091 328 ith, 230 (231-1) = 2 305 843 1)08 139 !)52 128 ill,  2"° (201- 1) = 2 058 -155 991 5U9 831 7-14 054 U92 015 953 8-12 I7U
these 'perfect' numbers should bo compared tho ho-1 friendly numbers '. Two numbers arc ' friendly' when 3 the sum of all the aliquot parts of tho other, e.g. 28-1 and 'or 284 = 1 +2 + 4 +5 + 10 +11+20 + 22+44+55+ 110,
220 = 1+2+4 + 71+ 142). lamblicluiy attributes the 'ory of such numbers to Pythagoras himself, who, being
' what is a friend 3 J saul' Alter ujo', and on thin analogy d the term ' friendly' to two numbers the aliquot parts ier of which make up the other.1
iiu For Euclid, Thcon of Smyrna, and the Noo-Pybha-us tho ' perfect' numbcv was tho kind of number above bed, we are toUl that the Pythagoreans made 10 the :t number. Aristotle sayy that this was because they
within it such things as the void, proportion, odd ness,
0	on.a    The reason is explained more in detail by Thcon
lyriui3 and in tho fragment of Speusippus.    10 is the
>f the numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 forming tho rerpa/cTiJy ('their
jst oath', alternatively called tho ' priucipla of health'4).
1	numbers include tho ratios corresponding to tho musical
•als discovered by Pythagoras, namely -1 : 3 (tho fourth),
i lio docs not ffive it; il wna, however, known, with all its factors, fifteenth century, na uppeura from n tract writUm in German was discovered by Curt/0 (Cod. Int. Monac. 14908). Tho first
'perfect' munbcva \vcro ualc\ilntoil by Jean  Pvc&tet (il. 1670);
,t (1601-65) hud stiitctl, and Kulor ])iovod, that 21"-!  is prime.
inth ]>ciTcot number wne i'ountl by P. Scelhoft', Xeitschr.f. Math. u.
; 1880, -pp. 174 sq.) and vurifled by K. Lucna (MnlkMs, vii, 1887,
t-(i).   Tho tenth was found by E. E. Powers (Bull. Amer. Math.
912, p. 162).
uibl. in jWcowi., ]i. 35. 1-7.   The subject of ' friendly' numbers
ikon up by Kulcr, who discovered no less than sixty-one pairs ol'
lumbers.   Descartes and van Soliooton had previously found three
jut no more.
•ist. Metaph. M. 8, 1084 n 32-4.
icon of Smyrna, p. 93. 17-94. 9 (Vorsoknitikei; is, pp. SOfJ-4).
ician, De lapsu hi salittamh, 5.

